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States Vo
On Suffr.
This^

Amendment Up ft
fication by INew
««hire and Mil

Legislatures
Antis Stage Fig

In INew Enj
Minn-esota to .Vet
No Delay: Ital
Washington to

¿Special Serious

By HANNAH M1TCH1
viroMAN suffrage will c

H way into the limeligh
thil week. Minnesota SI

Hampshire state legislatui
hold special sessions to voto

tication September S and 9.

[ngl m an«i Utah probably w

to vote on ti o matter later

month.
The aituat on in New Hai

is one of the roosl into rest in

ratification started, accord
members of the National Ai
Woman Suffrage Aasociatx
cause the antis rue making a

A| there. When the ]

amendment on suffrage was

the United States «Senats
Hampshire was one of the

states. A campaign was n

pet the vote of Senator Muse
resolution in the New Han

Legislature instructing him 1

favorably. Senator Mose« 1

publicly announced that lie

\ *. for suffrage if he were

i. He paved the way f

,ing up with the soffragista l>\

ir.g publk a personal letter h

received a short time before
Color.el Theodore Roosevelt, in

the Colonel niged him to suppa
measure.

House and Senate
On Opposite Sides
When the resolution to im

. or Mocea came to a vote i

New Hampshire Legislature
House voted to instruct him to

i»ge, hut the Senate 'defeat«
ore. Senator Moaea said al

t me that, although he was qui
different about the matter, he .

not vote for the amendment be

oth houses of his Legislature
iot passed the hill instructing
>o to do. »

Senator Keyes, elected at the

»lection, did not announce his }¦

on the auffrage amendment
after the sixty-fourth Senai
vote necessary for passsge had

announced. However, vpubli
insisted that they had known

Weeka that the now Senator i

New Hampshire would favor

amendment and had counted hin
the sixty-fourth vote, even tho

Senator Harris of Georgia ir

a puhlie declaration first.
Women opposed to suffrage h

been working in New Hampshire
weeks. They have comparath
strong forces there, and so have

suffragists. There is little to ii

cate which si»le has the advanta
<>re United States Senator from

State voted fot the amendment, i

»He against. One branch of
IsgislatmrS voted to have the Si
ator approve the amendment; 1

other defeated the resolution. 1
Governor is known to favor t

measure. It was he who made
special poll of the Governors of t

United BtatSS as to whether th
SoSald call extra sessions or not a

as to how they thought their leg
latur« * Would vote.

The Present
Outlook

1 In Minnesota it is to be expect«
.hat the measure will go throu«1
without delay. The Governor favoi
it; both United States Senators an

a'l members of the House of Rt»i
."isentativt-s voted for the ameni

mcnt in Congress.
Washington and Utah are bot'

.Mates having woman suffrage, s

«haie is no question about their rati
fication.
Gr:iiluallj><he women who ahead»
we the «.¿».¦trage nrcJMting aroum

Johelr.ng those who haven't it. Th«
".st state to ratify was Nebraska,
!t was the fourteenth. Suffragists
*xPSrt to have won half the number

pessary by the end of this month.
The four legislatures to hold special
»essions this nmnth will make eigh-
Jj» that have ratified, and thirty«
"x II the number needed. ,

Wisconsin, Illinois, Kansas, New
Wk, atassachssteita, Pennsylvania,
«issouri, Arkansaas, Tex*s, Iowa.

Jontana, Nebraska, Ohio'and Mich-!
«»n haVe already acted favorably!

Women Mat
Poor Showii
At Primari«
-.

¡Men and Women Vot
Show the Same
difference to Mir
Local Issues

Leaders Are
Disappoint^

City and County Offit
Should Have the M<
Vital Interest for 0
New Citizen

NEW YORK'S women vot
did not turn out well at 1
week's primary election!»,

parties conceded that there
little excitement in any of the c

tests and neither the men nor

women came out the way it 1
been hoped they would. The f
that there were.few local conte
of any importance was one of
reasons for the sluggishness of I

primary vote. However, a numl
of women interested in politics
pressed themselves WVdncsday
very much disappointed over 1

POO! showing the women voters

all parties made.
"The election and the nomii

tion of candidates to state a

county offices ought to touch worn
more closely than the t lection
national offices," said Miss He!
McCormick, assistant district ;

torney in Brooklyn. "The m

elected to city and county offic
are the men who really have m<

to do with the things in which t

women are most interested.
"The primaries should exprc

the will of the people. They a

the direct way of reaching the v<

ers. Dut when party members a

lax about going to the primaries
is not always to be assumed ti¬
the nominees are the real choice
the majority.''
A statement from the Republic!

State Committee last week said:
"In New York City there v.

little interest in the primaries (

t ie part of either the mi n

women enrolled votéis, as the t."i

.nation of a President for the 13«»ai
of Aldermen, the selection of cand
dates for the Astembry and judie
ary offices did not prove excitin

Upstate, where the Mayoralty o

fices were on, tho women outdi
taneed the men in many instanc«
.'i doing their full duty as Republ
cans and citizens. In Syracua
Utica. Schenectady ami other citii
whero the nominations for city o!

fices were contested women worke
like veterans at the polling placa
to nominate the best men for offit
and so pave the way for the sue

cess of the G. 0. P. on Kleetio
Day."
-a

Woman Defeats
Negro Opponen
.

Social Worker and Athlete Re

publican Nominee for AuMeni-

lily From llurlem'* Black Belt

ARY I SMITH was desig

Mnated as the nominee of th«
Republican party for mem

her of the Assembly of the Hit!
District of New York City las
Tuesday. She defeated a negr»
who was her opponent. Miss Smitr
resides in the Harlem black beb
and a large portion of her con

StituentS are negro» s.

Miss Smith is a social worker, an

athlete and an all-round American
girl, still in her early twenties.
"To vote is a serious «luty und a

great responsibility," she says, "and
every city should study political
and social problems."

Her platform includes vocational
training for n'turned soldiers and
their preference in the matter ol

employment, equal pay for equal
work, regardless of sex or color;
government control of the cost of
living, and the curbing of profiteers
in every fiel«!, and liberty, but
not license, oí speech ami press.
She is a Uacher of hygiene and

physical training at the Horace
Mann School an«! received her de¬
gree at Teachers College in the
same subjects. During her student
days she was president of the ath¬
letic association, captain of the
basketball team, an expert swim¬
mer and «lancer and a star hockey
player.
ïhe daughter of Dr. J. Gardner

Smith, president of the Harlem
Board of Commerce, she has live«!
in the district for the cast twenty
years and numbers many friends i

among the residents. J

These Are the Policewomen of the National Capital

Top row, left to right.Miss Dorotll) James. Mrs. Lumber, Miss Pearl Hatihtnomew. Center row. hit to rlyht.MIss Julia Marseher, Mrs.
Cecelia Clarke, Miss Rhoda Milliken, Mrs. Louisa Sank. Bottom row, leit to right.Mrs. Mabel liattey. Mrs. Mina C. Van Winkle, head of

hureau; Mrs. Carolyn Votaw, sister of Senator Harding; Miss Marlon hlandcrs.

Low for Elevator
Girls Goes Into Effect

rpnià law, sponsored by Assent«
blywoman Ida 1!. Sammis,

regulating the employment of
women us elevator operators, be«
came effective September l.

.According to the provisions of
the law, no woman less than eigh¬
teen years old .'hall be employed
as an elevator operator, and the
hours of wt>rk are limited to six

days and fifty-four hours each
week, not more than nine hours
a day, or before 7 o'clock a. m.

or after 1 o'clock at night.
Seats for the operators wer«' to

In» placed in all elevators before
September 1. Exceptions for
women operators are given, in

working hours only, to those over

twenty-one, employed in hotels.
Ei forcement of the law r«'sts

with the State Industrial Com¬
mission. Inspectors from the
commission will shortly visit all

buildings where women arc cm-

ployed a* elevator operators.

Hospitality for Young
Strangers in Mew York

AS a natural outgrowth of their
comrade service to men in uni¬

form dining the wir the Girls'
Divi ¡on of the New Vorl. War Camp
Community Service will concentral
their efforts this winter on the es¬

tablishment «'f hospitality centres
for strangers in Xe Vork < ity.

The work will be known as Girls'
Communiy Service. Young people
who come to tlii' city friendless and
lonely will find in these centres the
hearty welcome and wholesome
social recreation that they need and
desire. The centres will be called
"Comrade Units," and will be devel¬
oped from Comrade Clubs slresdy
in operation for the enlisted men.

Throughout the season «>f 1918-
1919 a threefold programme of
comrade rallies, comrade parties and
comrade service was carried on in

twenty-one districts of Greater New-
York. More than 6,500 girls were

enlisted under the Girls' Division.
They held 128 rallies, with a total
attendance of H.^tî'.i, ami gave 118
parties, at which 5.386 girls and
8.216 men attended.
Any young woman of eighteen or

over may become a member of the
Girls' Community Service, accord¬
ing to Mrs. Adah H. Aime, its «lirec-
tor, and she may remain a member
so long as she shows the spirit of
comradeship and service.

Englishwoman Sayi
Nat i o nal ism I i

B o ii ii (1 to C o m (

(Closer Relations V. ilfi Grea
Britain Urged by Mrs
Dalton. of Royal (»eo
¿irapliiral Society

\MRS- HERBERT DALTON, I'd
low of the Royal Geograph!

cal Society and Lyceum Club, 0

London, world traveller and led
urer, will tour the United State:
to address various organizations 01

the subject of closer relations wit!
Great Britain.

"I suppose,'' she said recently
commenting on the West India.
problem, "that you will get oui

West Indian colonies, It is lógica
and righl that you should hav«
them, but lo us it is like selling oui

jewels.
"I have recently spent sum«' timi

in the West Indies and l'uni that the
native.; want American ownership,
They feel that American capital car

develop their resources as England
has not leen able to do.

"I have also spent several years
in 1'alestitie and other parts of
Egypt and have travelled a thou-
sand miles up the Nile. In my opin¬
ion Palestine will no! be adminis¬
tered by .lews, but by Christians.
The practical reason for this is that
Palestine is too small for the Jews.

Disintegration of
The Empire
"This is my first visit to America

and I am astonished at the wonder¬
ful nation that you are. I think
the attitude toward women here Is

interesting. There is no such
révérence of womanhood in Eng¬
land.
"And in this world ii; heaval

ever} tiling seems to point to the
disintegration of the British Em¬
pire, i believe that England will
surely lose her colonies. The affec¬
tion and sentiment with which the

British people regard their king
may hold the empire together dur-
ing his lifetime, but the tim« of re-

lesse will not bo, I think, deferred
longer. There is s grcst «leal of
Bolshevism in England. 1 have been

Ispeaking of its perils to factory
workers and the masses, and I have
abo spoken for the election of
seventeen candidates for Parlia¬
ment, all of whom have been elected.

The Last of the
Aristocracy

"In England the old aristocracies
are departing. They are selling their
estates. Nationalism is bound to
«erne. But national consciousness
has come t">«> soon, for the educa¬
tion with which to meet its prob¬
lems is lacking- What I think we

need is a larger international con¬

sciousness. I think that America
and England are to be the great
rulers of the world.
"But men have got to make the

money and women have got to make
the nation. This war has shown
women their possibilities. Women
are just finding themselves.'1

Mrs. Dalton will apeak ty subur-!
'ban housewives' associations next:

week on the subject of woman's
I place in the new world order. j

N. L. W. S. Issues It*
Second Report on

Progress of Worl

Organization Basra! cm M¡-
(iraee Pariser9! Stud
of the Ktipli-li Women1
War Activities

THE .second annual report I

the National League fu

Women's Service was set

out from headquarters last weel
The growth of the organization an

its evolution from an cmorgeiic'

war-time to a practical after-thc
war association is the theme Carrie
out in the report.

The introduction rays that th

National League for Women'. Set
vice came into being as the rcsul
(f a study of the work of Englisl
women made by Mise Grace Parke
in 1916. She worked with severa

f th« largest women's organization!
in England, saw the '.\"ii. of man"

others, visited many of the ¡arg«
munitions plants, shipbuilding yard:
and other war industries. Upon hei
return to America Miss Parker pre
sented a programme for the Nationa
I.«ague for Women's »Service base«
upon her observations at the Con
p i«'- f >r < lonstructive Pati iotii m il
Washington, D. »'., January, 1917
An organization committee wai ap
pointed and tjy- National Leagu«t
for Women'« Service came int<
b. ing January "jT, 1917.

"Service" was the purpose of the
league. Its workers are a great
army of volunteers. The work ol
government departments, of official
and unofficial organizations was sup¬
plemented by the league. Whenever
any independent piece of work is
undertaken experta are engaged to
direct and the volunteers to v.i rk.

Plans f<,«' continuation of the work
of the league end the use of the
volunteer workers v ho made
in the emergency have b n mad .

this summer and will be given out at
the directors' meeting in October.
.-»-

Trained Women for
Reconstruction Aides

Arts, Crafts ami Commercial
iultjeet- Taught to W oiimlrd

Soldier«*

\rOUNG women who know h« wto
instruct wounded doughboys in

the arts and crafts are needed bj
the surgeon general for service in
army hospitals as reconstruction
aids. A call has been sent out from

Washington for more trained young
women t.» take part in this work.

"Occupational therapy" is the
technical term for the training that
these young women must rave. .*-im-

plified, il means teaching some cu«

pation which will keep minds and
hands busy ami aid the m*n to

back to normal health, or it may
mean teaching new kinds of work to

those who cannot return to the jobs
they held before they were wounded.

Teachers in academic and commer¬

cial subjects are wanted as well as

instructors in the arts and < rat';.
Chiefs of eilucational services in

army hospitals have requested the
aides to urge qualifia*] women I
volunteer for this work.

Planks for application will be
available at army hospitals and at
the office of the surgeon general.

Girl Scouts Make Read
For Membership Dri

Tilla Girl Scuts of America
making ready for a nati
wide campaign for sustain!

membership. It will be made
Isst week in October, The sei

membership i*- increasing so rapi«
that the organization cannot caí
the demanda made upon it if Sur
is not made at ones for sustain!
members. The girls who bedot
scouts pay only 2."> cents a year
the organization; the sustain!
members will pay at least SI.

There aro now more than oü.íl
girl scout- in this country. I .at«.

the applications for mem! rsl
have averaged n.OOu a week. N
tionsl headquarters of the orgai
Eation announced last week that t
drive, which will be put over in
way similar to that of the B
Scouts, is absolutely necessary
keep pace with the growth of t
organization.

Leaders, or captain*, have to
especially trained for every loc

o gii scouts. The sumnu

camps, which are such an i np «rial
pa of cou .". rk, must be great
Increased to meet the demand.
The committee in charge of tl

«¡rive for membership consista «

Dunlev! MUbank, chairman; Mr
Frederick Edy, Mrs. Arthur (boat«
of New York: Mrs, Frederick Brook«
««F Washington, and Mrs. Arthur \\
Hartt, of Brookline, Mi ss.

«

Woman lit Supervise
70.000 Census Taker

IJOR THE average woman; keel¬
ing one's correspondence up t

«late with only «i few persons is dill!
cult enough. But Miss Emily Fai
nuiii, said to be the first woman to b
named chief of a division in the De

partaient of Commerce, will have th
job of supervising the correspondent
of the 70,000 census taker»« engage*
next year in counting Uncle Sam'.

folk. ".!:-: Farnum, originally fron
Xew York, but for many years wit!
'.he Department of Co amerce; ha
been named chief of the appointmenl
division of the office of the Directoi
of Census, Sam Rogers. She wil
have the general supervision of th<
welfare and working conditions ol

the four thou and census clerks t(

be employed her«- in the work of th.
bureau. She hss had experience in

census work, ami her appointment i-
regarded in the director's Hi»-«- si

the logical outcome <«f her long
period of good service. She will not
have the «iire« : appointment of the
thousands of census workers, as .-.

chief clerk of the appointment divi¬
sion has tl is to do, but she will have
general supervision of the other
work of the division.

It is understood that the appoint¬
ments made by the Director of Cen¬
sus for the positions of supervisors
of th«' census in th- Congressional
districts <>f the country will include
worn The e po Itions are of an

executive nature, !a ting some live
months in time snd ¡aying about

o fot the period. The super¬

visors organise ti.«' men snd women

who are to take the ecnsUS, instruct
them in so far si instruction «an be
given, and attend to all the prelimi¬
naries necessary to >«'t the censúa
wheels in motion. Mr. Rogers would

täte definitely what proportion
f this a ork would be don 1 y

¦ ' v. -lot rvisors, as Se .« etar;
Re Ifteld had not mail«- publie the list
of proposed anpointmenta. He ¡*
kn >v. n to regard women a»" being
highly fitted for this work because
of their tact and good judgment.

»

Appropriation for Women I
Police Squad Under Fire

. *_

Washington System Endorsed As a

Model; Criticisms Caused
By Activity

By LILY LYKES ROWE
A/a / Y-jrl. Trih .«-

Wo-'Aifi-i'"»* /¡jKij

IN THE investigation of the l»n

Metropolitan Police Dopartmer
ordered by Congress and no

under way, the women's bureau
that department has come in for i

share of the fire of criticism and i

quiry.
The Washington system was s

leeted by the International Associ
tion of Policewomen as the mod
to be suggested wherever municip
police organizations should be a

tacked or under question.
Members of Congress will ha'

the final decision about the retenti«
of the women's bureau. It is belt

investigated along with the cntii
Police Department, from the chi«
of police down t«j the newest polio
woman. Mrs. Mina Van Winkle, tl
h«tad of the Women's Bureau of tl
Washington Metropolitan Police I)
partaient, h also president of tl
International Association of Polio
women. This body, at its convent io
held in Atlantic City a short tin
ago in connection with the Socú
Workers' Conference, authoriu
Mrs. Van Winkle to name sta'

chairmen throughout the Unit«;
States pledged to bend their effor
toward having the cities of their r<

Bpective states adopt the Washing
ton method. In addition to t'n
work the state chairmen will bo e>

pected t«> aid in the making of
census oí the policewomen of tr¡

country.
A Full Staff
Of Thirty
The indorsement of the Interna

tional Policewomen will Le or.e o

the fact? presented to Congress t

show that the local women's burea
bas been effective since its inceptioi
about one year ago. When it i

fully staffed there will be thirty po
licewomen. Fifteen have airead;
been chosen. Because of the «nth

culty of tiiiding the type of person

ality exactly suited to the work, tin

personnel has been selected slowly
Many of the young women attract«'«:

to the work are applying from theii

positiotis as clerks in the varioui
governmental departments,

Til«' policy of employing girls who
can «Io stenofrraphic work as well as

t.'i«.' outside investigations it grow-
i.-., bo a to vary the activities foi
the whole force and to give the out*
.»¡de worker a knowledge of the in¬
side procedure of the office. One of
the applicants accepted recently was

the young widow of a doughboy
killed in France. She gave up a

position of $1-400 in a government
department to become a policewom¬
an at $750 B year. Having the In-
surance from the government, she
declared that for once In hei
¦he was going t«> be able f.i am Is
to do the work she preferred. Th«
»o!. : ¡ ." for these polio wi men p«>
litions are fixed by law and cannot
be made any higher except by an

act of Congress, The policewomen
«if Washington are paid on an equal
basis with the policemen of the city.

Work Has Made
Some Enemies
The barrage of criticism from one

of the local newspapers and other

quarters las only served to stimu¬

late the number 11 women making
application for the positions, says
Mrs. Van Winkle. "Women know
that we must be d urig splendid work

through our Women's Bm-au or

there wouldn't be such an organized
tight to have us ousted," she ex¬

plained in giving the reason for the

increased number of applicants.
Besides indorsing the Washington

plan of service through its Women'
Bureau, the International Pol.o
wo i.'-n a!»o favor th«- House of De¬
tention sought by the bureau. The
national capital has made no pro¬
vision for the delinquent or strand-
e»l woman or girl over seventeen
year** of age. The city's growth dur¬
ing the war wad Ml in the limita-
tions of the Women's Bureau,
when 00,000 young women Were mi»I-
.<-..... brought int.» town t.» meet the
demand for clerical workers at the
same time that th«»u;ar.»ls of mar¬
ried men, away from their homes,
were also there.
The following is an outline of the J

Experience Endorses
Our Women Police

rELFARE worker») from all
over the country tell me that

they tin«! New York the cleanest
city in the country.

The policewomen have helped
to bring about this comlit.on, and
if their services are necessary to
the cleanest city in the country
the mod for such policewomen
must be even greater in other
places.

It is a well known fact that
boys ami girls are becoming way¬
ward ami unmanageable at a

younger age to-«iay than ever
before. The work of the police¬
women i* protective and préven¬
tive. We must place a staying
han«; or. the youth of the country
ami who is mors Capable or bet¬
ter qualified to «lo this than a
woman7

While policewomen wore ap¬
pointed for the period of the
war. the necessity vvas there long
before. Of the many good things
brought forth by the war I con¬
sider the appointment of police¬
women one of the most im¬
portan'..

ELLEN A. OGRADY.
Fifth Deputy Commissioner of

Police, New York City.

service of the Women's Bureau of
the Washington Police Department,
which was pronounced a model by
the International Association of IV
lice Women:

Preventive

1.Supervision and general sur«
ve y:

Movie-, i

Dar.««' hallt,
Skating rinks,
Railway stations,
Parks
Large public gatherings.

2.Welfare work by special work¬
ers:

Voluntary probation,
Finding positions for girl?,
Advising SI to associates,

amusements, etc.,
Working with family on be¬

half of delinquent.
Corrective

1.Voluntary probation .vi<l vol.
untar y commitnu nta to publie
Institution! in other states, of
brst offenders over seventeen
years, because there .'«re neither
laws nor institutions to cover
their needs in the District of
Columbia.

2.Psychopathic anil physical ex¬
aminations with the view to se¬

curing proper disposition of the
case, an«! treatment.

".Thorough investigation to fin«!
a.I negative snd positive fact*

. in a cs e ii or«!« r to arrive at
i" ini 11" lental 'if<% of the girl«

so thai inti lligei help ran hs
extended.

1 Ea iii attempt to remove or
at causes of delinquency.

ó.Locating missing girls anil
working with their families to
prevent repeating.

S.Return of fugitive children to
parents, guardians or .nstitu«
tions.

General Police Work
1.Detection Of crime and appre¬

hension of crimínala: Sex of¬
fenders, shoplifting, etc.

2.Ha ping the coarta by furnish*
ing the judges and prosecutors
with the reaulta of our investi»
gat lot.-.

3 Cars «d" socially disesasd
through voluntary a id <"urt
commitment. t

I ( ¡ooperatio ¦.¦ ith men of the
Police Deportment in securing
information; being pre e it witS
female offen»dera ..i identifica¬
tion bureau; ir.t rviswing ami
searching fsmals prisoners.

.") -^KOrthlg VSaSCO anil girl» to
home* and institution.:; in other
s'jtr*.

Tío» National Women's Trade
Union League hss a Iced Senator
a der snd Be¡.i tat ma Could,

Rows snd Sullivsn, of New York)
who an- !. >*.,.. a»istrii : «.f Columbia
eommitte« s of the Senate snd Housu
«jf Representatives to vote for the ré¬
tention of the Women'.* Bureau, if
the ime;-tion íhould be brought to
an issue.

THE COLT-STRATTON
AUTOMOBILE COURSE

Start Moaoley, ft tel m ti Soaaaast will
Im witM inlo lhr»<» iliiin *j. h mect-
MK twice . wr»»k tor ío«fr *frk>.

CIj i A. Monday «nd vA«*dn«,idty
!r»m 4 lo b P. M.

Caía B. Tassdsf «nd Thurtday
from » lo 6 P. M.

Cía.« C Monilav and *At»<lr.M<I«»'
trom H to 10 P. M.

ki. » :¦. If* --«f mit-
i ¦ h .. r

v. r 'i - t a. -. i

i Trail li»»ii-
ii .-; .» «- na «r*

Tu.- .: Op .n««.

Cult-Stratton Ccmpany
lnalru< liun |V| a: Imcnl

109 U. 64 St Phan«r Ulurabui 7100

\\
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